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THE 11AWAIIAN INCIDEN '.
It PRESIDENT CLEVELAND TELLS CON=

GRESSALLABUT IT.

Now His4 I'it to Re"tore Quen,i1i Waa

Cheeke'41-Stevens I1itand for Her

Ovoittirt-w-Ministor W1111, Instrue-

iio hs.

WA,sINGTON, Dec. 18.-The Presi.
dent's message upon tfie Hawaiian
complication was sent to Congress to.
(,4y. It is a document. of about. six
thousand words and the instructions
to Minister Willis, which were sent to
the Se-nal e but rnot. to the louse, make
an additional 3.500 words. Following
is a synol,sis of the President's. mes-
sage:.

ii his opeuir,g paragraphs the Presi-
dent sa3s: "Though I am not able
now to report a delinite change in the
actal situation. I am convinced that
the difficultigs lately created both here
and in Hawaii, and now standing in
the way of a solution through execu-
tive action of the problem presented,
render it proper and expedient that the
matter should be referred to the broad-
er authority and discretion of Con-
gress, with a full explanation of the en-
deavor thus far made to deal with the
emergency aod a statement of the con-
siderations which have governed my
action. I suppose that right and jus-
tice baould determine the path to be
followed in treating this subject. If
national honesty is to be disregarded
and a desire for territorial extension or
dissatisiaction with a form of govern-
ment not our own ought to regulate
our conduct. I bave entirely inisap-
prehended the mission and character
of our government and the behavior
which theconscience of our people de-
mands et their public servants."
Mr. Cleveland then gives a history of

the situation as lie found it upon tak-
ing office, the then pending treaty of
annexation, its withdrawal by himself,
and the sending of Mr. Blount to in-'
vestigate the facts attending the nego-tiation of the treaty and the overthrow'
of the Queen's government. Mr.
Blount's report accompanies the mes
sage. It has been published already.Of this report., Mr. Cleveland says:"The report, with its accompanyingproofs and such other eviderce as is
now before the Congress or is herewith
submitted, justiles, in my opinion, the
statement that when the President was
led to submit the treaty to the Senate.
with the declaration that 'the over-
throw of the monarchy was not in any
way promoted by this government,'
and when the Senate was induced to
receive and discuss it on that basif,4( both President and Senate were mis-
led."

Discussing the facts and evidence re-
lating to t he inception of the annex-
ation movement in Hawaii, Mr. Cleve-
land observe s:

'-The project was one which w. s
zealously proioted by the minister
representing the United States in that
country. He e(vidently had an ardent
desire that it should become a fact ac-
comphshed by his agency and during
his ministry, and was not inconve-
nient. scrupulous as to the means em-
plOe-d to that 1nd. On the 19t h day
of Wovemter, 1892 nearly two mouths
befoje th- firsi, overt act tending to-
wards the subversion of the Hawaiian
governm-nt and the attempted iraus-
ter of Hawaiian Ierritory to the Unit.ed
Statis, he addrt-sse d a long letter to
thi ; cretary of S ate, in which the
Cabt for ainixatin was elaboratelyI argut-jd on mori, poli, ical and ecououl-
ical proutid. lie re fers to 11ih' loss to
the Hawaiian sugar inter--ts from i ie
opeitttiott of the MKituley hill, ani
the ten de iccy to still curt ne r dlepreiL-a-
tion of sugar properta unlessome pos-
itive measure of relief is gratnted. Ilesttrngly iaveighs against ihle exist lng
cally declares for ai.istxation. lie says:'In trut.b, thle monarchy I ere is an ah-sutd anachronism. it has nothing on

S which it. logically or legiltimately
st ands. The feudali basis on~whieb i1.mice stoodi no longer txistag, t,he
monarchy now is only an impedliment
to good government-ma ob-troe jirn
to the prosperity andl a e
islands.'"
quoting further andi liberally from

Minister Si evens's commeinteat ion to
the State l)epartinenit, Mr Cleveland
says:

"Those declarations certainly show
4 a disposition and condition of mind

which may be usefully recalledl when
interpretirig the signilleanice of the
munister's conceded acts or when con-
sid' ring thle probabilities of such con
duct. ani his part as may not be ad-
mitted ."
in this view the Presidenit quotesfrom a letter from Stevens, dated

March 6.1892, in which Stevens asks
for information as to his powers and
duties in the event of a revolution oc-S curing in IIonolulu; and also one dated
February 1, 1893, in which Stevens de-clares that: "The IIawaiian pear is
now fully ripe, and this is the golden
hou'r for the United States to pluck

Ntr, Stevns's protectorate incident
is also referi ed to. The President re-hearses the incidents attending theoverthrow of the Quieen, ani frormthem gives this deduction:
"Thus it appears that Ihawaii was

taken possession of by the UnitedStates forces, without the consent orWIBh of the government of the islands
or of anybody else, so far as shown, ex-
cept the United States Minister. There.
fore, the m'ilitary occupation of Ilon-
olulu by the United States on the (lay
mentioned was wholly without jtistili-
cation, either as ain occuipation by con-Bent or as an occupation necessitated
by dangers threatening American life
and property. it must be accounted
for in same other way and on some
nther ground, and its real motive and
purpose are neither obscure nor far to
seek."

In further discussing these events,
the kPresident says: "When our minia-ter recognized the provisional govern-ment, the only basis upon which it
rested was the fact that the commit-
tee of safety had in the m.nner above
stated declatred it to exist. It wasS netther a government de facto nor dejure."
Of the state of perplexity in which

this state of things placed the QueenMr. Cleveland says:
"If the Q--4een could have dealt withthe irnsurgents alone, her course wouldhave been plain and the result wouldhave beene unmistakable. Blut th-Inited States had allied itself with

her enemies, had recognizal them ai
the true government of Iliwall, anc
had put her and her adherents in th4
position of Opposition against lawfu'
authori'y. She knew that she could
rot withstand the powerof the United
Statel, but she believed that she mighisafely trust to its justice. Accor(Ing.ly, some hours after the recognlzrionof the provisional government by thc
United Statcs minister, the palace, the
barracks and the police station, with
all the military resources of the coun-
try, were delivered up by the Queen
upon the representation to her that
her cause would thereafter be review-
ed at Washington, and while protest-ing that she surrendered to the supe-rior force of the United States, whos
minister had caused United States
troops to be landed at Honolulu and
declared that he would support the
provisional government. and that sh(
yielded her authority to prevent collie
ion ot armed forces and loss of life,and
only until such time as the United
States, upon the facts being presented
to it should undo the action of its rep-
resentative and reinstate her in the au
thority she claimed as the constitu
tional sovereign of the llawaiian Is
lands."
Mr. Cleveland cites a number of pre

cedents as telling against the action oJ
the United States in the present case
among them the admission of Texas ai
a part of our Union, the revolutions I
Brazil, Chile and Tenezuela, and sumi
up as follows:
"As I apprehended the situation, w4

are brought face to lace with the fol
lowing conditions.
"The lawful government of Hawa:

was overthrown without the drawini
of a sword or the firing of a shot, by E
process every step of which, it may b
safely asserted, is directly traceable tc
and dependent for its success uporthe agency of the United States. actingthrough its diplomatic and naval rep.resentatives.
"But for the notorious predelictione

of the United States minister for an-
nexation, the committee of safety,which should be called the committee
of annexation, would never have ex.
isted.
"But for the landing of the United

States forces, upon false pretexts res.
pecting the danger to life and proper
ty, the committee would never havf
exposed themselves to the pains and
penalties of treason by undertakingthe subversion of the Queen's government.
"But for the presence of the Unite(

States forces in the immediate vicinit
and in position to afford all need protection and support, the committei
would not have proclaimed the provisional government from the steps of thi
government building.
"And, finally, but for the lawless oc

cupation of Honolulu under false pretexts by the United States forces, an(
but for Minister Steven's recognitioi
of the provisional government whei
the United States forces were its so
support and constituted its only mill
tary strength, the Queen and her gov
erninent would never have yielded t(
the provisional government, even for f
time, and for the sole purpose of sub
mitting ner case to the enlightenec
justice of the United States.

"Believing, therefore, that the Uni
ted Si ates could not, under the circum
stances disclosed, annex the island.
WIiLhout justly incurring the imputa
tion of acquiring them by unjustilla
t-le methods, I shall not again submi
the treaty of annexation to the Senato
for its consideration, and in the in
st ruct ions to Minister Williq, a copy o:
whii-b accompanies this mssage,
have directed him to s inform th
provisional government."
Mr. Cleveland s - here that, in hi

opitin, our duty dos not end with re
I uiImL to onisumniate this questiona
ble t ranisaction, butt that "a suibstan
tial wrong has thus been done, whici
a duet regard for our national charac
it 7, 8s well as the rights of the injure
people, requires wve should endeavor ti
repair," and that the United State
cannrot properly be put in the positio;
of counit'nancbng a wrong after it
commission any more than in that a
consenting to it in advance. On tha
ground, it cannot allow itself to refus
to rediress an ir.jury inflicted througlant abuse of power by (.ilcers clothe,
wit.h its authority and wearing thiuniformi; and, on the same ground, if'feeble butt friendly State is in danger o
bintg robbed of its independence ani1ts sovereignty by a misuse of the namanid power of the United States, th
United States cannot fall to vindicate
its honor arnd its sense of justice by alearnest effort to make all possible reparation"

Tfhe President says: "I have nothowever, overlooked tan incident of thi
unfortunate affair whichi remains ti
be mentioned. The members of th
provisional government and their sup
porters, though not entitled to extrem
sympathy, have been led to their pret
ent predlicament of revolt against th
government of the Queen by the idtensible encouragement and assistane
of our diplomatic representative. Thi
fact may entitle them to claim that 11
our effort to rectify the wrong con
mittedl some regard should be had to
their safety. Tis sentiment is strongly secondedi by my anxiety to do notting which would invite either hare
retaliation on the part of te Q.ueen C
violence and bloodshed in any quarteiIn the belief that the Queen, as well aher enemies, would be willing to adopsuch a course as would meet these coriditionA, and in view of the fact thaboth the Que-en and the p)rovisionagovernment had at one time apparentJy acquiesced in a reference of the erltire case to the United States goverriment, and considering the further facthat in any event the provisional gosernment, by its own declared limitition, was only to exiat until terms cunion with the United States of Ame:ica have been negotiated and agreeupon, I hoped that after the assurancto ',he members of that governmenthat such union could not be consummatedl, I might compass a peaceful adjustment or the difllculty.
Actuated by these desires and pu:poses, and not unmindful of the inhet

ent perpjlxities of the situation, nor c
the limitat ions upon my poewer, I fstructed Minister Willis to advise thQ~ueen and her supporters of my deirto aid In the restoration of the statu
existing before the lawless landing c
the United States forces at IIonolulu olthe 16th of JIanuary last, if such restorationi be effected upon terms providin1for clemency as well a. justice to a:
parties concerned. The conditions suggested, as the instructions show, contemplate a general amnesty to thos
concerned in satting up the provisiosan

government, and a recognition of a
bona fide acts and obligations. In a
they require that the past should
Iburied, and that the restoied go,
ment should reassume its authoril
if its continuity had not-been interi
ed. These conditions have not pr
acceptable to the Queen,and tnougihas been informed that they will b
slated upon, and that unless acced
the efforts of the President to aii
the restoration of her government
cease, I have not thus far learned
she is willing to yield them her
quiescence.
"The check which my plans

thus far encountered has previ
their presentation to the membei
the provisional government, while
fortunate public misrepresentatiot
the statements of the sentiment
our people have obviously injured
prospects of successful mediation.
therefore, submit this communic;
with its accompaning exhibits, em
Ing Mr. Blount s report, the evid
and statements taken by him at
olulu, the instructions given both
Blount and Minister Willis, and
correspondence connected with ti
fair in hand.
"In commending this subject t

extended powers and wide diser
of the Congress, I desire to add th
surance that I shall be much gra
to co-operate in any legislative
which may be devised for the soli
of the problem before us, which is
sistent with American honor, inte
and morality.

GROvEi CLEVELANI
"Executive Mansion,.
"Washington, D. C., Dec. 18, 1893."

WarninI to Blasphemers.
SHAMAOKIN, Pa., Dec. 20.-Th

rible experience of poor John Simi
has served as a warning to the blasp
era of this city, and now many o
wicked residents are scarcelv ever I
to utter an oath.
John Simpkins was one of the

faithful employes engaged In the
iron mills of Shamaokin. Bat he m

very profane man, and whenever
thing occurred to anger hi-a he w
give full vent to his temper in the i
learfui imprecations.
He became angered one day, sei

months ago, at a piece ot work he
doing and indulged in tuore sulphi
profanity than usual.
He had scarcely ceased his biasp

lea when a strange sensation came
ihim, and the next moment he rev
the awful fact that he was deal
dumb.

Although working steadily al
trade since then, he was unable3 ter a sylable or hear a sound unt
Wednesday evening when he atten
religious revival in progress at a M
dist church in Shamaokin.
The minister had concluded a sho

mon and given an invitation to re
seekers to assemble at the altar,wt
John Simpkins, seeing others prei
ward the front immediately left his
and bowed with the others about
altar rail.

3 o tue surprise of everyone in thi
dience the dumb man's tonue was
nuloosened and he offered up a
fervent praser for mercy. Betot
services closed Si opkins addrzsse
meeting for about ten minutes, th
ot his wonderful experience, and ex
ing his gratitude for tae restorati
bis speech and hearing.
"No one can imagine the agon!

mind I have endured during the
I few months,'' said Simpkim to a ir
3 "1 repented of my great wi,ke<

again and again, but never expec-5 regain my speech or hearin."
Just after induh!in in his lai-

"burst of profanit,y Simpikms says hei
'a wonderful vision in the lormn of
.gel of duzzling brightness. The,~

3 beinger iniormed him that, his eo
y hrd heen such as to demandI sia l)u'ishment,. and whea the ai i

peared be was unable to talk or he
a Simnpkins alt.er his ri covery,
f most of Thursday calllin from ho,
t house aruong hIs neighbors anie quaintance~s urging them to fr
2 their evil ways. Yesterday mornii surprisedl his wife b, remarkmng:

"Mary, I had another vision
Snight. andI I am confident that
noon I shall lose my speech and

a ing san, never to regain it, ii
* world."
5 "Oh, John, do not think that.2 his wife.
-"I cannot help it, Mary. Ar
brIght messenger stood by my sid

, lay in bed last night. and declare
S my speech and hearing wers onl'
Sstored to me for a short time and
a would be taken from me for good.

Sexperieince is all for a gocd purposi
I will not murmur, whatever m
the result."
.iTe hmubandi and father continu

a converse cheerfully with his famil
a attended to a little work about thea until 10 o'clock, wheni he rem
-th'tt hn must go and visit, a

r whom he was trying to mdtuce t
don his evil ways.

liHe was gone about an hour, an
a' turning home, saidl to his wife:

r' "Mary, Fred Shorter has reno
*his wicked ways and start,' d in
lie sn't it, encouraging,?"
.The next inst,ant his speech

t from him and ne was unable to.1sound, Then his sight began to
.and now, in addition to being dlef
-dunto, he is al nost ent,irely blind
streugth Is failing, and it is thious

L will not long survive.-Thc atttir has createdl great e3went, in the city and is the main
'~ofdIscussion.

[i A Wew Moses.

S BInXIMonAM, l)ke, 17.-Ini this
t ning's issue of a local paper, Jose
-Johnson, president of the Ala
National BanK of Blirmingham
nounces himself a candidate fo
D)emocratic nomination for Gov

-He is a free silver doztrinaire at anti-Cleveland man, lie is tli(
-man to announce, and' it is now a

8 conceded he will get the nomini

e as it is not believed that Congres
s Qates cares for the leadership of
f bears signs of becoming the bit

ra campaign in the history of theSJohnston stands closer than any

r mah to the Kolbite-Populist conr

I tion in hia views, and a large eli
of the Democracy believes this

- make him the strongest possible<s date. It is held doubtful if any

I man will an- uc ortenr

1its FOR REVENUE ONLY.hort.
be

rern- THE TARIFF BILL REPORTED TO TH
y as HOUSE.'upt-
,ved
i she rhe Exiiting Law, WhIch is Wrong i

a Principle aud Greviously Wvjuat in Od to
iIr eration, Ii,uidatet by the Amricn

wi People.that.
ac- WASuINWroN, Dec. 19.-The major

by report of the ways and means con
have mittee on Ihe tariff bill, presented i
ated the Iloos,3 today, was written by Chail
's or mai Wilson. Following are extrac:
uti- from it:

is of "he American people, after the fil
of est and most thoroigh debate eve

the given by any people to their fiscal p)]"I, Icy, have deliberately and rightfualltion decide: that the existing tariff I
brac- wrong in principle and greviously tun
ence just in operation.l[on- "They have decided, as free mel
Mr. must always decide, that the power o
the taxation has no lawful or constitutionte af- al exercise except for pro*tdlng reve

nue for the support of the governmentthe Every departure from this fundament
tion al principles of popular institution

B as- and inevitably works out gross inetilled quality in citizenship of the countryplan For more than thirty years we litvition levied the largest part of our Federa
con- taxes in violation of this vital trutl
grity until we have reached in the existinj

tariff, an extreme and voluminous sys
tem of class taxation to which history
may be challenged to furnish any par
ellel.
"So many private enterprises hav

been taken into partnership with th
s Ler-government; so many private interestkins now share in the prerogative of taxingIedl- 70,000,000 of people, that any attempf the to dissolve this illegal union is neces

teard sarily encountered by opposition thal
rallies behind it the intolerance o

most monopoly, power of concentratec
Large wealth, Inertia ot fixed habits, and thE
ras a honest errors of a generation of fals(
any- teaching."
ould The bill on.which the committee ha,
nost expended much patient and anxiou

labor, is not offered as a complete res

,eral ponse to the mandate of the Americar
people. It no more professes to b

was purged of all protection than to be fre
trousof afl error In its complex and mani

fold details. However we may den
hem- the existence of any legislative pledge
over or the right of any Congress to mak
Aized such pledge, for the continuance a
and duties that carry with them more o

less acknowledged protection, we mus
his recognize that great interests do exit

o ut. whose existence and prosperity is n
I last part of our reform either to imperil o

Aed a to curtail. We believe, and we hav
etho- the warrant of our past experience fo

believing, that a reduction of datie
will not injure but give more abundanrt ser life to all our great manufacturing irhious dustries. however much they ma

wo'l- dread the change. In dealing with tt
is to- tariff questian, as with every othe
pew long stauding abuse that has Interwol
the en itself with our social or industria

system, the legislator must always re
au. member that in the beginning temi)er
then ate reform is safest having itself th
most principle of growth.
e the "A glance at the tariff legislation o

1I le our own country oulht to sitisfy ever

11 intelligent student that protection ha
always shown its falsity as a system otres- economy by its absolute failure to in1)i o' sure healthy and stable prosperity U
manufactures. It teaches men to do

es of pend on artifi-,ial help, on laws taxinf
past their countryinen for prosperIty ir
iend. businezs, rather than upon their owi
Iness skill aii efl>rts. It threws bmusines
cd to out. of i'i natiral channels, wher

there mast always he tictuation awa
ou - uncertaint.y, and it makes a tart IT sy
sa v ren the footiall ofm part y pollities an:

Ik.the'sth ot large buisiness in; eres.the stake o)f every popular ehetion.ames( "W~e have believed that the lirs
IdILA step) t owardl a ref irm of the t;ari

>eey souldl b" a r..buse oif ' axaes on the matIi ap-i ter ias of 'nituast ry. Tlh re can be ni
ar. sublstantliail anal bene'ficial redtioi
spent utpon the necessary clothinlg anari 0! lhe
ibe to acomaforts (i the Atmericana people, t
I tIe anty subsdtant l anda beneicial enlarge
rsak.. menit of thlad1 of' A merictan lano", a
ng itr long as we~tax inn~tertali andt processe'

ot produactiona. Every tax upon it
ial produacer falls wit ht inacreasedl torc' at

iefore the consutmer. Every tax on1 lie pri
ducrtier in tis~counat ry is a pirotet itnatihr-hscomnpetitors ini all othler cout ri e
l8and so narrows his market, as to lim

sathe nuimber and lessen the wvages'adthose to whom he can give emplo
ment. Every cheapening int the co

other or enlargemrent of the supply of hi
o as I raw materials, while primarily inu
di that lng to the beicit of the minufacta

re. or himself, passes untder free compel
thena tion immediately and passes entire]
Tis to the consumer, who very soon gel
and even more benemit, out of it thaan sauc

ay be reductions seem to carry, because wit
y the raapid wideniang of his market th
etomanufacturer is able to sell at a smnal

y andl "It is neither niecessary naor practicthoutse lar reduactions we have made upon th
arked long list of articles that still remain i-
Iriend the dutiable list. A few only of thi
taban- most Important need lie enaumeirate

In the earthenware scheduale, we haas
di re- made suabstanitial reducttions, still leaa

ing rates as high as were deemned riea
tmcoed essary in the war tariff. In comma

better window glass, where close com)bintior:
have kept tip thec prices to consume

wentditer a scale of duaties averaging morwetthan 100) per' cent , we have made a ra
lear a (luction of abiout one-aaalf.itil "rIn the I ron anda steel schedutles, hi
,f and ginning with free ore anad a duty <
- Hi:s 21%( per cent, on pig iron, we have ri
hi he ported a scale of duties considlerahi

below those of the existing law gratEcite-- uisted according to the.degree of mar
topic utfacture, whichI should b)ring benef

to the consumer without calling fc
any half, in the imnperial pregress c
that great industry in our c>untry. Til

mor- duty upon steel rails his been put a
ph 1F. 25 per cent., which according to the rn(
bama ports of our department of labor, quait

an- compensates for all diference in t,
the cost of production in this country an

rnor. abroad.

ad an "Upon tin plate the duty has bee

(lust gauged with referenCe to the reventi

Imost at will bring into the Treasury, and tt

,ion, difference between this duty and thma

sman upon the black plate has been lessene

what with a view to discourage what ma

terest not unaju.stly be called the bogus Il

St.ate. dustry of making American tin phl

other by the mere (ipping in this cotuntry<

ubina- the imported black plate.
amenat "In tshe stigar schedule, we shioul

will have pr?eferred to wipe out at a sing
andl- legislative stroke the existing botunt
othe'r ;system. WVe believe it to be contral
aeinn !to the spirit of n,ur Inottu,tions,ar

can conceive of no circulnstaices un-
der which we should have advocated
or approved its introduot ton int o our

E laws. We hive fouid it exist ingthere, as we linit it viritally exist inr
in every olivr sei diil. of the Iari'f,
and de iling with it in this iorot oen1

n and o.feInsive torin, a- we litve' d!a,W1
with ottf-r sth,itduk- wiere iuge l pro-
perty interests ori. at sttke, we have

n reported a provki,, im 1)r its repeal bysuch stages as . it ra 1,1rA h' h t01ILr-
ate it from o;ir law., whl . ptrmittingthl-se Who hiave inv, e"tt I jtr- means
tinder tih- vxp--ct:tti' it ol -s ronti'm-

n ance, reainatei ttn - ii -which they
may prepire to tk I lir i ind wih

a the other indI its, i t; i m:'y.
"D Iltie.s 11pM1 11m1>rh'tl] ti-11 -0 It,;If

-suitable for cigair wrapiesw!', wort,
r emormously advanceit by tie i' o)f

1890,have been pla-e at sue -) fi.m ; ;is
y after careful inves' ig.t i,n, wi-re de-
s ed likely to prodiiuct n .t r--t.n
tothe l'reasury, bit this ej :t it-
alone decided the rates; their. atiooin

i l sso high no domestic prolitcer ne I
f claim that thero is not :btntitit, pr
tection and to sp:tre for his prodni,,

- them.
S L'o the farmers of the count ry, we

have given tintaxed agrinultural luim-
plements and hinding twine anti ni
taxed cot ton tieci --for thm additiorial
reason, in the :ittler case, th-it cotton is
the largest export crop of the cotuntry,
sold abroad in compAttlion with the
cheap labor of I ndia and of lCy pt be-
lieving tha- it was sullicint for t lie
private tax gatherer to follow tho I ar-
mer in the markets of his own eilit ry
and no' to pursue him itito all the
markets of the world. A;i cott'It b-1g-
ging ::an be used bit once, we haYe
thought it but just to extend th.ie draw-
back system to -uich bagging matote of
jute I)tttg whun used upon utit export
ed cotton-a privilege which the vx-
ported of wheat can ;ilready now enjoy
coupled wit.h the ftither ad varntage th:it
the same bags may be usid for succes.
sive exportations of grain.
Taking the imlportatiois of I892, Hile

latest. which were prejti , the new
rates would operate a r(d-tli -Ion of near-
ly one-third of the duties c -lected tIn
der the tariff; but this great reduction
in taxes actually pid to th govern
ment is no measure of the lightening
of burden to the taxpayers of thue couti
try. That reduction may be estim itt-
at several times mire ithan the reIlie
tion of taxes.

"IL is the purpose of thei present biI
to repeat in Section 3 o! the t!irlif act

f of October 1, 1890, cocmtmonly but mlos
r erroneously called its reciprocity prov
t ision. That act placed suggar, molasse
t coffee, tea and hides on the free list, but
:) authorized the 'resident, should lie b
r satislied that the governinient of an;
e other comtry producing such, article
r imposed duties upon the agrketiclture o
3 other products of the Voiited Stil e
t which he might deem ureasonalle, t
- suspend the provision under whic|
y these articles were submitted into I'h
e country free. This section has brough
r no appre-i-ible advantage to A mericat
exporters."
i roUSE oW nier ru-:sic:merrx 71-.
- Vahington, Dec. .19 -In tile Htisi
today, Boitelie of Mmno offered a re

3 solution condmnuing t H,swaiar
policy of the administ,ration. aun asked

[ for its inme<diale consider strou; til
r upon a point of order iistAned by hi
i Speaker, ain after a proir:teld wraiigke
the resoht ion %yent ovvr.

-VWilson, mron tlie iivwa.s and iians
cominit.tet,, suliitted I he iinaj1ioi y re-

port. ol the tri bill; which was re
ferred tO I hP c9m1111n' l 1)o t It while.
The delicion11Cv ;1pprop-rt:tionl b)it
i p s d, anil 'li, ilow,,I .. ijimlrl1.

A N %vsi Damms r %tiow.
NAsV ilNT.)I'IN, I)(.N. 2 '). I I h

cruiser N --v Yo k a I
teiro li lit tven, i . ' is iio r

ini Bratz:1, s hli-i <i-- i-- i I:: i..

ry Iler!t-rl. Nii,iil. i b- is t
toi ner eoCtti n-ter,i i'. 1 it . t W .i l'i

ho has bten i rj - ii.'*' to pre' pari' hi

s [nt to Iso n'v w 'ikniv h- ty, it rIr 'I

shi tl i ni leave li r lirtZi til d.'1 e le~
r. 1'oeep eor ota I-Lie

I itr s in i t ii it' Ni ivy I).-par iontt
li t h e litli ki w itl o iiii order

tol liiitoito ch nidikes bier tiui Io

p Jresenrt ion t' t i - ; b. i ' . h---i
iht wil p cate o -r prt neii ai 1~' .':s

l)iptrimwast eret i It' ti iiblea
a the Brtikly an avy yajnr bitpr-pt rei

t he r's:iIne coitt n hav ii ven tie o

r-i re artinfti'wi NewIiitirt:u it

r-| ath trxpecte shoul oceint,* i nv 1: w'os ivs

s ees wiel roed t izim rcomilny.
Therich a o eIct n tler tia a

thoe tahe line Navyre itliati mentL ii
h' th irehns coran phaved I. lii tire.ga

aemn ft)r inreasen is tilt it norceh

fs that ti hre mnalrce ot ibin cnt ri

ahistheer sinsterferreiani writ hv U e the -r
zslon 1thobe. Merhirgnit vF ota isiv
beur posditio frs thetir poeuir:n Th

andm s.he line of flie, atnd the c ia
oi nature hasicimelled hei doriel
aroshis toe dor lcieIiise. i rh ian Ir
aermerchanten All flit untirnrit

bofs thes hio arsen are i a hejt e tha

snapoin and tn chsada Ishlu s amtenl

3 thertsttal ohIsittar itn the pociisesi
alo ship cathet fnrgts.lt Firom ti. tsi
or stion s ni tinhey a l i ittre rn sho

aditiol n to thi asi:s ixa an i ithe eit
wom tel usei ' i0a iT le I ~t ir is iec i

across. bti-ii~he pret (citd anchor'age foi
Itchn - -esrels.A1theAmrc

cntyole'i theInose andl Ithe aiwithl aont're ontant dliin treven

shipsr cannterom t thateirpnt posn
navaln communic atie will e shiar, m5
comercied Sts i seio.nTly cie
Stncadion tor ti, ites ix pte ta

whenot th'- ia atl bNivyi )eparnetthe 'nites States tain A mriin wii
Sotrovsy whicvent hths :inlteaforetu
wiectphb commerc o aminest ril o

Amerian iTereSan nt n. mosn

d The Uni ttes at So.iTe expec
t ancofnatrn .ideet Sisontacutebothe I the Sweand cavy Dpan rtmentesanprod aothny monthmant payes
colnerofves hndre dolhas.daord

MONUMENTAL MATTERS.
THIS STATE ASKED TO CARE FOR ITS

HEROIC DEAD.
An A pproptlatiOU to Mark Their Re&tlagPlaeb on Chickaxnauga'g Bloody FielI
Wanted--AUso One in "Ole vireiny.'1
COLU.MBIA, S. C., Dec. 16.-Gover-n:3r Tillman last night sent to the Gea.eral Assembly the followitg message,which is interesting to patriotic Caro.liuians. He has asked a member of theSenate to prepare a resolution makingtLe suggested appropriation:Gentlemen of the General Assembly:I transmit herewith a communicationfrom Gen. A. P. Stewart In reference tothe appointment of a commission fromthis State of o1cers engaged in the bat-tle of Chickamauga to mark the pooi.tions on that battlefleld occupied by theSouth Carolina troops. The nationalgovernment has provided for the pur-chase of the battlefleld and the estab-lishment of a national military parkthereon. It is altogether desirable thatthe *'place in the picture" filled by ourbrave soldiers shall be commemoratedthe same as by other States. I there-Fore advise that the Governor be au-thorized to appoint a commission of fliveDfficers who participated In the battle

to discharge this patriotic duty, andthat an appropriation covering theiractual expenses be made, so that the
work may be done as suggested in Gen.
Stewart's letter. Owing to the lapse of
Lime and the changes in the face of the
.ountry resulting therefrom, it may be
a work of considerable difculty, requir-
ng some time to pertorm, and conse-
luently wll entail an expense of proba-bly $750.
In his letter Gea. S v irt sayp:
"There were eight or teu S>u'44 "ar,-Lina infantry regiments and several bat

teries in the battle of Chickamauga, and
no troops were more distinguished by
heroic courage. They deserve to havetheir valor commemorated In this park.
A State commission of five or ten sur.
viving participants, with provision for
paying their expenses, is very desirable,
and we hope your State will take early
action in the matter."
WHAT A NORTHERNER PRoPosEs.
An appeal comes from Virginia to the

people of South Carolina to raise one-
half of the comparatively small sum of
$600 or $800 for purpose of erecting a
monument to the Confederate dead of
this State, buried in the South Carolina
lot in the Confederate Soldiers' cemetary
at Winchester.
About a month ago Wm. M. Atkin-

son, Eiq., an attornsy of Winchester,
who married a South Carolina lady,
wrote Governor Tillman a letter stating
that Mr. Charles B. R0uss, a wealthy
merchant of New York, had offered to
Day one half of the cost of the erection
of suitable monument to the memory
of the 150 South Carolina soliders bur-
ried in the Winehester cemetery. Al-
realy, he .-aid, through the aid of a so-
ciety of ladies in Charleston, and with
Mr. Rouse' aid, marble headstones had
been placed at the graves of all these
dead soldiers, and that nearly everyother Southern State had already erect-ed a monument their respective 0111
lers' inclosures. lie stated also that
b1e was anxious to have the monument
-eady to be univled on thb next memorial
lay, June 8th, and asked 'tIe Governor
,o have the Legislature -Lppropriate
jalf of the money needed or elift get the
?atriotic people of the State to ra'1116h%'-4
noney in somne way.
Governor Tillman replied endorsing,he effort and promising his encourage-

nent. Yesterday he received another
etter urging haste in the matter. He
iadl intended, he says, to send the let-
er to the Legislature as a message, but
ilpon reflecbion concludes that the State

ieedls all the money it can spare to take
are o1 its living veterans. He thus lets
he matter go to the people,-.hoping that
ome patriotic organization will accept
he offer of the New York gentleman
nd( raise the nalance of the money.
The Governor thinks that the difer-

nt Memorial Associations in the State
night raise '.be money. Mr. Rouss,whiose generoslty will be appreciated by

~arolinans, wasi a brave iConfederate
oldier. lie went to New York after
he war and made a fortune. He has
unilt a mausoleum in the Winchester
emetery in which he will be buried
vbenu hle dies, lie has spent hundreds>f dollars beautifyingthecemetery.

The Messenger Surdered.
liI USToN, Tex., Dec. 19-A message

vas received here last night calling for
i herill's posse to go to Crosby. When
he WMuthlern Pacific east bound train,
which leaves here at 10 o'clock, reached
i.iberty, John C. Richardson, the Wells-
'argo messenger, was found dead in his
ar, and his head split open by a blow
rom an axe and the car robbed. The
>ody was left at Liberty. Sheriff Mlls,
vith a posPe, left on a special engine.
A number of negroes attempted to
>oard t,be west bound train which passed
,ere just before the train east. The
imount of plunder obtained is not known
lichardsen was about thirty five years
>ld and married and lived in New Or-
eans. From what can be learned it
ippears that the train po: We on going
nto the car found Richi.t daon dead, his
eet near the "through" sate, with a
iatchet near his head.

Poor Girls.
The poorest girls in the world are

those who have never been taught to
works Rich parents have petted them jthey have been taught to despise labor
and depend upon others fora living'
and are perfectly helpless. If misfor-
tune comes upon their friends, as it of-
ten does, their case is hopeless. The
most forlorn and miserable women on
earth belong to this class. It belongs
to parents to protect their daughters
from this dep'orable condition. They
do then a great wrong if they neglect
it. Byvery daughter should be taught
to earn her own living. The rich as
well as the poor require this training.
The wheel of fortune rolls swiftly
around-the rich are very likely to be-
come poor, and the poor rich. 8till to
labor Is no disadvantage tothe rich and
is indispensable to the poor. Well40
do parents must educate their daugh-
ters to work; no reform ismoie imper-
ative than this.

Si ATEWAR RELIC MUSEUM.

Irmnuturation of a MoVement to 9oonUe
One.

CoL.tMUIA, S. C., Dac. 20:-A de-
termuned effort is to be made looking to
the mitablishment of a State museum of
Itirvolutionarv and Confederate war re-
lis Sui is flags, etc, in which the
-State i3 so wealthy. The okject 41 to
establih this museum and set apart
quarters for it in the State Capitol build-
'tv, wero all strangers and lovers of re-
i(eai !o at any time and inspect the

S imn weeks ago Adjt. Gen. Farley
remcived the following letter from Uen.
M. utler, which letter has caused
th. inaitiu,uration of this effot which
w iely result, in the establishment

EDNWFI ELD>, Nov. 30, 1893.
G(n. I. 1 Farley:

Da-ii I: Let me make a suggestion.
S:ini ithcre are a great many relics of
'he Uftvolutionary as well as the Con-
!cderate war in the hands ot private
parties that ought to be in a State mu-
scum. As time goes on these parties
take les interest in them and my sugges-
tio s that you arrange to have them
delmsited in the Adjutant General's
oIlice for safe keeping. S:me plain
4lass cases along the walls would not
ockpy iuc'i,!space and would knot cost
m:c'i. Don't, you think you could get
the Leigislature to allow you a small
appropriation to start it and then invite
people to.deposit their relic?

Yours very truly,
IM. C. BUTIER.

G.mn. Farley has been thinuking over
the sug:estion of Gen. Butler for some
time. Yestcrday Gen. Kershaw came
to the city and after a brief consulta-
tion lie and Gen. Farly called upon
Governor Tillman. A consultation was
hel,l by these three for quite a time.
It was ecided to undertake the estab.
lis"hmient of such a museum at once.
Governor Tillman and Gen. Facley will
not ask for an appropriation at this
session of th General Assembly, but
will allpr.)priate so much of their con-
timgent funds as may be necesEary to
carry out the scheme. They requestall lurtieS who have rclic3 of either
war to seud them to Adjt. Gen. Farley,
togther with a briet historical sketch
of the articles. They will be properlytaken cre of and marked with the
name of the owner. Any articles that
may have belon-ed to distinguished

3 men, any battle flags, or any articles
7 with isscciations of an historical nature,

i etc., are watied. The object is to get
as many of these rel*c i as possible intoa the hands of the Adjutant, General bynext fall, when a grand meeting of the
[eOnple of the State will be arranged to
be held inl the hall of the House of itep-
resentatives, at which the notable rel-
ics w#ll be pretsented and displayed by
mni who know their history. This
accoiplished, the Legislature will be
akle<l to establish an attractive museum
in 1he Capitol building.
No doubt the ilan will meet with

-et ral favor and Gen. Farley'e ofilce
will :-on bo the depot3itory of manyialuablerecsb.-eState.

X.) (; fenwomdt Uounty.
ColI'Inilk, S. C., Dec. 20.-Green-

woot Cotity Is dead. The Senate killed
it Nesterlav on the ground that the law
i (Imrini t t)lication of intention to
Ivrm ai iorpir:ition had not been com-
pi- I wit It This was the feature of
h1( <hy in the Senlate. When it came
p. N t. em phi ll objected to the con-

sub-'r.itimi, rieding from the Code the
liaw reit ing to the mewthod of proced-
nou by whih sucli matters mulst be
bruigt ti .ioh at-t.entIon of' the Legls-

i,i:i,ani hIohing.1 that t,he law had
not oeinopliedl with.

NI. f\tlihl rieplied to Mr. IIlemp-
Lilt. Tats wasi no' snap~jud(gmient, I
ph-'it y if no' ii' li heeni given and
t 1' flu ii)'mo l"gal right raised c'n-

.\ r. Flleir t n'k the same position-.
ir. \Ljiri (called u p the Code to

oII of law thfat,teffect ed ain entirely
i Therenit class of legish 'tion. Thle title
weinat lerrs of legislatilon of personal

ii e'r.t. NI r Mayffeld and Mr. J. U,
Eitus gradi lly d rew the dIiscussfon
no ii 'iiiessitoni between themselves.

.\ r. NIi> lb hI wanted to know If he(
e-msbered thiiis a matter of personal I

:r.Evns thought It eff' ct.ed person- 1
af niit rests. (

The- C.h ifr declined to rule i)n the
.i itni,utlsubmittedf it to the Senate.

v'wca sustAainied andl G reen wood C2oun-
t yffkif by the followfng vote:
I ei liaseley, llrii'e, l)nrhiam, Ev-

liiemplhill, ,tenkinis, NIagill, Al)aniel,
NIliib.r Iig in, Ti mmerminan, Verdier,
W i.mn --17.
Naiys -A* bho t, fighamn, IBr..w ,

E!tir,f, E vansa, W. I) , NIayfIb,id, Mioore,
Niiwer, F i-IIl, i'eake, ltedfearn, Strib-
ng, WYifliamIs -14.

Ti. D)i,pensairy.
rtion I of the neur disp)ensar7 bill

certin sllicientaly "'sarchinrg,' spe-
( iie, ('ompfrehenisive and sweeping to
smtij the, miot exaictinig tate and is a
key t.> t het whole character of the meas.
1iire. If ere is it: "That the inanufac-
It ium, safe, barter or exchanga, receipt,
ai(ceptancei, ideli very. toeinig and keep-
inig mi possei5iioni withlin this State, of
anly spirituousii, malt, vinous, fermentedI
brewed (whether rice or lager beer) or
o)their liquor, or any compound or mix-
tore thereof, by whatever name called
or known, which contains alcohol and
is used1 as a beverage by any person,firm or corporatIon, the transportation,r-emorvaI, the taking from the depot orothier places by consignee or other per-
sonl or the payment of freight or ox-
eOss er (atlher charges by any person,firm, association or corporption uponiany spirint no us, malt, vinous, fermented
brewedl (whether rice lager or othorb-i-r for other liquor, or any compoun.dori mixture thereof, by whatever namecallied or known, which cantains alco-hol and1( is used as a beverage, except asis hereinafter provided, is hereby pro-hibited,uuder a penalty o f thirty days
imprisonment or one hundred dollarsline for each offense. All such liquorsexcept when bought frorn a State offi-
cer authorized to sell the same, or In
possession of one, are declared to beeon iraband and against the morals
good health and safety of the State and

- may he seized wherever found without

I warrant and turned over to the State

I nmstier


